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IAYML BATS TMIP;

It Knocks the Traction Company Out

In One Very Decisive and Pop-

ular Bound.

The Mayor Proposes that the People Settle

the Question of Franchises at
the Polls.

The Voten Can Decide for Themtelyet
What Fare They Will Have

to Pay.

The Streets Belong
They Can Drive Their Own

Bargain.

Mnyor Harrison's iiuiuiul message,

delivered. tH .Hie City 'Council on Mon-

day evening;, woh tho most inustorrul
of nll.oMibt nlflclul papers.

Ho struck tho Htreet enr companies
blow "which Ih appreciated nnd un-

proved of by the'peoplQ of Chicago.

Ah every innn In ChlcnKo, taxpayer
or r, In' vitally Interested In

the question of Htreet cor service, the
' Mayor believes In submitting the

of lower fares and bettor Hcrvlco

to u vote of the ik01c.
ThlH Ih the proper way to wilve this

question.
If the people arc entrusted with tho

Holutlon of the traction problem they
will solve IfproiK'i'ly "! hoIvu It Junt- -

ly.
No one cuu Hell them out at the poll.
Homo of the "reform" Aldermen who

are always looking for coin do not
want to Hee the mutter' taken out of the
Council.

Hut the Mayor Iuih taken the right
Htaud nnd the people approve of It.

The Muyor'H messugu contained u
number of HciiHlble suggestions, hut
the moHt radical and advanced Idea of
tho Mayor Ih tho suggestion that all
traction franchises bo HUbmltted to a
vote of the people the referendum lu
local affairs. In IiIh discussion of the
franchise question the Mayor ouuuier-atc-H

flvu principle that Hhould be d

lu the exteiiHlon or the present
and tho grunting of future municipal
privileges to traction lines. He brings
to a focus tho popular features cntpha- -

Mixed during the franchlHo discussion
llfteeu montliH ugo aurt which wore
the basin of hlH platform wlieu .a can-

didate for
Th'oy are:
Coniiwusutlon Directly to the city,

but ho Indicates no pcrccutugo as u

proper amount.
Iteductlon of fares during the Imurs

of tho day when tho Horvlce to crowded.
Hotter accommodation.
Reservation for ultimate municipal

ontrol of the lines.
Ah all citizens ure directly Interested

In transjHirtatlon facilities, he holds
that they Hhould have the Haul voice

in tho approval of the Brunts.

Accordlnir to tho 'A'rlbune
William Ijiinonto wiih not

around Judge .Hnuecy's heudqunrtoiH
Tuesday. It was the llrst time In many
days that he hud Jkhmi missing, the
Judge's ruoiuH lu tho Grout Northern
being his regular abiding place. Tues-

day he kept away. Neither was l'erry
A. Hull there, although HiIh did uot
cause much comment, iih Hull Iuir not
made these headquarters his dally
lmrno as has I.amoute. The. generally
accented exitlaiiatlon for the hitter's
absence was that the letter of Presi-

dent Kent of tho Municipal VoteiH
League asking what otllce Inmnuto ex-

pected to get In case of Jutlgo Hutieey'H
election luul aroused the Judge's man-nger- ri

to a realization that It would bo

Just un well were liiinonto Ichh lu evi-

dence.
Tho fact that Liiinoute, amoug the

other things which have given him con-

siderable local promlnehce, voted for
the Allen bill while n member of the
Legislature, him Horved to draw atten-

tion to tho fact that every Chicago
nwmlier of tho Oeneral Ah- -

Hembly who voted for thut or the
Humphrey bill Ih uow nu ardent Hun-ec- y

man, whllo only ono mombor who
voted against these measures la sup-portin- g

blm. Tho situation la eplto-mixe- d

in' tho following tables:
Hanecy' Allen-la- Senators-Char- les

(Crawford, John J, Morrison, r, V. Fits- -

to the People and

Patrick, "Hddle'i Dwyer. Frederick
I.uudln, William Sullivan.

Ilauccy Allen-la- Representatives
Charles Wnthler. William I.aub, "Al"
(Hade, .Tohn C. Uuckncr, P. J. Menncy,

'
William Lumonte.

Ah It Ih u rule that all Judge IIunecy'H
supporters are exH'cted to show them-
selves nt his headquarters about ho
often, tho rooms sometimes resemble
the Lolund Hotel rotunda nt Spring-Hel- d

during the time the blllH In ques
tion were making ho much trouble. The
Interesting details of the attitude of the
Allen law and antl-Allc- n law leglsla
torn lit the present gulwruutorlal con
tests follow:

Charles Crawford He Ih the ex-Sta-

Senator most often seen at Huuecy
headquarters. He has contracted to
deliver the delegates from tho Thirty
second Ward Into the Hanecy column
He voted for Imth the Humphrey and
Allen bills and retired from the Legls
lature In coiiHcquence.

Kddle Dwyer Ho Ih the
who ban promised .Tudge Hanecy the
delegates from the Seventeenth Ward.
Senator Dwyer also Ih out of the Legis-
lature on account of Ills vote.

.lolin .1. Morrison lie lives in the
Klovcuth Ward and Is depended on to
bring .ludge Huuecy West Hide dele-

gates, lie also voted for the Hum-jilire- y

ami AUeu bills.
Frederick Luudlu Another lino bird,

Is a resident of the Twenty-eight- h

Ward, and n Hanecy Hiipportct'. HIh
record Is the winiu iih those of Craw-
ford, Dwyer, Morrison, and Lamonte.

Tim other two Rojiubllcun Senators
i Chicago Fltzputrlck ami Sum- -

van who voted for the bills are not
iultucutlal enough to be worth bother
ing about, but they are credited with
wishing .lodge Huuecy well and do
ing what they cuu lu their small, hum
ble way or hlin.

Of the Senators from Chicago who
voted against the bill, Dun Cumpboll Ik

an ojM'ii supporter id" .ludge Carter.
I (verge Anthony and Sidney McCloiid
are not known to be taking any part In

the contest. The recordn of tho Chi-

cago members of the lower house who
Videtl for tho Allen bill follow:

Charles Wathler--A First Ward man
who Is doing all he ran to secure dele-

gates for .ludge Hanecy from his terri
tory. Wnthler Is a political proiege 01

J. II. Jl. Van Cleave.
John C. Huckuei Ho Is au avowed

Fourth Ward follower of Hanecy and
has promised to aid l'erry Hull In get-

ting the. colored vote to the primaries,
One pillar on which Huckjier's rami)

rests Is tho fact that ho onee drew tho
people's money iih a deputy assessor
whose work was the assessment of
"steamships." He tolled not. but ho

drew his salary. At present lluekuer Is
employed by F. K. Coyne, Collector of
Internal Itcvcnue. t

William Lamonte He Is one of tho
statesmen from .ludge IIunecy'H own
ward, the Third, and his recent attend-mic- e

on the .ludgu'H headquarters ban
prewnted hhu from doing his usual
work In the ward- -

Al" (Hade He Is another Allen bill
llcpreseutatlve, aud ho Ih now aiding
Coroner Hera lu getting the Klglitcenth
Ward Into line for Hanecy.

Patrick J. Meuney-- Ho also voted for
tho Allen bill nnd ho Ih looking out for
tho Huuecy liitercsts In tho Nineteenth,
willo ChrU Moincr Is lu Sprlngtleld.

To tho ubovo list cuu be added Repre
sentatives Nothuagle, Olson, Klleourse,
Kldredgo and Nlcholls. None of them,
however, carries much weight lu poll-tic- s.

Of tho Iteprosontntlvcs who
voted against tho AUeu law (loorgo

Practically out of politics, but sld to
be friendly with Hanecy.

'
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The Myor Have In Submitting

Miller, George M. lloyd and 1'cter A.
Itowe are not lu evidence. Kred A.
lliiHso Is Judge llanecy'H open oppo-
nent.

The mini on whom .ludge Hanecy re-

lies to get htm delegates outside of Chi-
cago Ih John It. Tanner, without whose
signature tho Allen bill would not
have become a law.

Millard Kllliuore Dunhip, Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer two
years ago, Treasurer of the Illinois
Democratic State Com in 1 1 tec, and u
banker at Jacksonville, has Just been
named Treasurer of the Democratic
National Committee to succeed ,T. L.
Norrlx, of Washington. Mr. Dunlap
was u schoolmate or William J. Tiryan
at Jacksonville and has hccirouo of Ids
closest friends, and has' contributed
heavily to lbyan's campaign funds.
The appointment Is considered the per-

sonal choice of tho Nebraska leader.
Mr. Dunlap Is slated for the Democratic
nomination for State Treasure"!- - nguln
this yenr. He ttiiuu within Hut) votes of
currying 'mk County two years ago.

M. II. Hunt, the able sqn or Inspector
Nicholas Hunt, Is talked of far the
Legislature In the Fifth District.

Senator llusse Is out Tor Curler ror
Governor. This means a solid North
Side.

Certain railroads urs said to want lo
open up Itoboy street. Wo wish, how-

ever, to serve notice ou them that their
fclieme has been "nipped lu the bud."

Am matters uow slam! in the rirsi
Congressional District, May it will do-elo-p

many good things for the Hon.
WtIii X. Carter lu the way of State
delegate, etc.

Culloiu headquarters at the Great
Northern Hotel are as tiaiiuull and
ipilet as an autlipiated giuvcyiml.

Vi learn t'loin our Dcmociatle ex
change lists that many Illinois editors
would gladly support the candidacy or
lion. Andrew .1. Uyuii. or Chicago, for
Governor of Illinois.

The st longest candidate lu the Held,
from a ltcptihlleuu standpoint, Cor the
ollleo or Slato Auditor, Is
Thomas C. Mae.Mlllan. of the Twelfth
Ward.

P. J. McMiihoii, George S. Fostor nud
Donald L. Morrill are all mentioned
for JudgcH or tho Superior Court.

After W. J. Calhoun spoko for Mr.
Hennessey tho other oveulng a certain
Individual remarked "that tho ataud
takon by Calhouu. proved that tho na- -

nestiey." A byBtnndor wl overheard

HON. CARTER H. HARRISON.
the Traction Franchlae Question to the

the remark retorted: "It proven noth-
ing of the kind; hut It does prove con-

clusively thut the corporations are
backing Hennessey solid."

Kleveuth Senatorial voters are solid
for Leo J. Tauslg for the Legislature.
Mr. Tauslg and tliirnlshce Act Case are
Imth for Culloiu for Senator, so It Is
claimed.

All of the old Allen law crowd are
for Hennessey for Coventor, while It Is
a most Hlgnltleuut fact that from tho
Iloh. Fred A. ltusse down those who
opposed the Allen law are nil lu favor
of the nomination or Judge Orrlu N.
Carter for Governor.

All of the old Allen bill statesmen are
anxious to break Into the Itepubllcan
State Convention to vote for Dooley's
frleiid Hennessey for Governor.

The Democracy of Illinois cannot
nominate a stronger umu for Governor
than'the Hon. Andrew .1. Ityiiu, of Chi-

cago.

Tho Kagle Is lu receipt of mnny let-

ters from Democrats throughout the
State who favor the nomination of
Hon. Andrew J. Ilyim for Governor of
Illinois.

The mention of Hon. Andrew J. Ilyim
ror Governor lu our last Issue bus been
favorably received by the leading Dem-

ocrats of the State.

To the credit or the lion. William II.
Mason, or Illinois, it can truthfully be

stated that he always lias the courage
of his convictions. Can us much be
said or tho man who so often hesitates
lo declare himself on great and burning
mutters of national Interest, that bar-

nacle of barnacles, Shelb M. Culloiu?

The senior Pulled Mates senator
from Illinois, 'who Is said "to resemble
Hut lamented Lincoln." Is not the pop-ula- r

Idol that some facet loiw Individ-

uals claim him to be. The Junior Pul-

led States Senator from Illinois, the
Hon. William ll. Mason, who has been
well stjled "the little giant or Illinois
Republicanism," Is nearer and clearer
to the hearts or the lojal citizens or

Illinois than Shelby M, Ctillour ever
was, or ever can ne.

Commissioner McAiiiIicwh Is nfter
the unsafe theulerH. Go for them, Jim!

If the next Legislature Is Democratic
Hou. James II. Kckles will stand a
good ehanco of lielug the next United
StnteH Senator from Illinois.

Hon. William B. Mason, tho able and
nonular United States Honator from

I Illinois Is much talked of by Eastern

Popular Vote. So Do the People.

ItcpubllcniiH us a good man to nominate
for Vice President of the United Stilton.
Win. V.. Mason Is one of the ablest ad-

vocates of llcpuhllcuu principles lu
this broad laud, and Is well worthy of
the llrst otllce lu the gift of the people,
consequently we deem It doubtful If
Mr. Mason would accept second place
on the national Itepubllcan ticket.

Thirty-secon- d Ward votcis are back-lu- g

Mr. Newton II. ralrbanks as a
Itepubllcan candidate for the Legisla-
ture from the Firth Senatorial District.
Mr. Fairbanks Is an able lawyer and a
brother or United States Senator Fair-
banks or Indiana.

Mr. F. S. Illpes, the well-know- n drug-
gist at l- -" IJusI street, Is at the
head or a Thirty-fourt- h Wind business
men's organization, who ate backing
Judge Carter ror Governor. They huo
already thorough precinct organlv.a-llotf- c

lu a number or districts, ami each
and every member or the Illpes busi-

ness men's organization has pledged
lilniM'ir to be nt tho polls early on pri-

mary day. May :t, to help roll up a good
round majority ror the Carter delegates
to the Republican Stale convention.

South Side Democrats are solid for
the nomination or John McCormlck,
tliKMJ Cottage Grove avenue, for County
Commissioner. He Is an honest man, a
big properly owner and a popular citi-

zen.

Ninety per ivnt. r the druggists lu
Cook County favor the nomination of
Judge Grrln N. Carter for Goxeruor or
Illinois.

Drainage Trustee J. C. Ilracleu has
made a good record and will be renom-
inated.

Drainage Trustees Smyth nud Wen-le- r

are sure lo be renominated and re-

elected.

The Republicans have already In-

dorsed Drainage Trustees Carter and
F.ckhait ror reiiomluutloii. The voters
will see to It that these I'allhl'ul public
servants will receive a good stibsinnthl
inajoiltyal tho pedis next Nmeiuher,

Hon. Mason 11. Loomls Is looming up
as tho strongest candidate for Judge of
the Probate Court on the Republican
ticket. Kvanston, Oak Park mid Aus-

tin residents are especially active lu
behalf of Mr. Loomls. It Is expected
thut the country towns will be a solid
phalanx' ror hlni, for IiIh lino record
whllo Hcrvlng on tho Cook County
bench Ih still fresh In tho minds of the
people. Chicago lawyer, Irrespective
of party lines, are unanimously of tho
opinion that tho Hou. Musou II. Loomls
will provo a most worthy successor to

Judgo Kohlsaat,
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WEBER III AS THE POLICE.

Shameful State of Affairs in the Chi-

cago Department Arouses the In-

dignation of Citizens.

Money Loaning as a Fine Art, Combined

with Pawnshops, Helmets and
Uniforms.

The Subserviency of Officer! to the Weber
Combination Enough to Dipguit

Any One.

List of the Officers Who Continually
Make Loans There Should Be

Printed.

Step down to the Weber pawnshop
on South Clark, near Harrison street,
any day and see the number or Chi-

cago policemen lu full uniform ask-

ing almost, on bended knees for ad-

vances on their salaries nt big Interest.
When an I'ngle representative wiih

taking lu this edifying spectacle on
Wednesday last, live uniformed police-
men were In line walling to negotiate
with the Welter crowd.

Another policeman entered ut the
same time and complained of the color
of the helmet that he hud purchased
there.

He said that It wiih decidedly off.
Now the people want to know wheth-

er any one at police headquarters
stands In with this Weber gang or nut.

It will not take long lo Hud out.
In fact, It would not be very hard to

inuke a guess ukii the subject right
uow.

Ih "Weber" the olllelul tailor of the
police department V

Ih "Weber" the olllelul hatter of the
police department?

Ih "Weber" the olllelul money leaner
r the police department?
ir sowlio stands lu with him?
There have been n great many bluffs

at Investigations In this direction.
Let us have a real genuine, one.
Let us Unci out who this gang Iiiim!

to deal with at the City Hull.
The IJagle Is hi receipt or uuineroiri

letters from policemen nud tlremeii lu
relation to Weber - Co. and will bo
glad to hear from all concerned.

Policemen who have to
Ueg.
Cringe,
Whine unci Hatter

ror the privilege or borrowing money
ut the rate or lo per cent, a mouth,

Should bo bounced anyway.
Policemen who ure always lu debt

should be bounced.
The Pagle may turn Its attention to

this phase or the subject some day
with good results, so rur iih the public Is
concerned.

It would appear that all or the police-

men nnd llreinen who bonow money
from Weber V Co. ure not happy.

lu a petition for nu accounting and a
resttalnlng order tiled In the Circuit
Court Fireman John A. O'Doiiuoll, or
Company ', asks that the el ilms or
Louis II. Weber .V-- Co.. N. P. Valeilous
unci S. Ulchaidson bo subjected to Judi-

cial Inspect loti before he Is compelled
lo pay them or the defendants nie per-

mitted to Hie any charges against lilui

with the Hie department.
The bill usserls that Louis ll. Weber

- Co. seek lo obtain .ll. N. P. Valerl-oil- s

mmi and S. Ulehiitdhon sum. All

thcMi amounts nie declined to bo large-

ly lu excess of tho sums i cully due.
'o'Donuell declines that the seveiul

dorcniliints, all lu the money-lendin- g

business, demand sums lu excess of
what Is due to them. For these loans
O'Donuell gao notes hearing Interest
at lit per cent, a mouth and also exe-

cuted au assignment of wages.

If Chief Klpley wishes to usceitalu
why porch-climber- s have an easy time,
lei hhu count the number of his otllceis
who aro under obligations to the money
sharks.

Is then only ono utuii at tiro head-quintet- 's

Interested In the 10 ?

Weber k Co., proprietors or police-

men, ir you want u good copper-soiuew- luit

lu debt apply to them.

Many policemen who have to give up
10 per cent, a month for a loan to a

shark are not likely lo refuse one for
nothing t'loin u porch climber.

'flit' man lu lire department head-
quarters who "acts as agent lu a friend-
ly wuy" for Wolior V Co. should be
bounced forthwith.

If you want a imllcemuu real bud
Just drop Into Weber Ac Co.'h, on South
Chirk street, near Harrison. You ciu
ulwajs Hud a copper there making a
"touch."

Louis Weber ought to Ik made chief
of police. He could then give a loan,
sell u helmet and toss lu a suit or
clothes with each star.

Fire .Marshal Swculc should wake up
and put un end lo the rule or the 111 per
cent, sharks lu Ids dcpui Uncut.

A blow to tho money lonncrs whu
havo been reaping a harvest from tie
wages of city employes by letting out
moucy nt 10 per ccut. Interest monthly
was dealt recently by Corporation
Counsel Walker. la an opinion, render-
ed to Comptroller Kcrfoot tho head of
tho city's luw deartment holds that the
act under which tho Municipal Pawn-
ers' Association was organized la audi-clcntl- y

broad In its terms to authorise
It to mako loans upon salaries duo em-

ployes, and It Is tho purpose of the
Comptroller to refuse to honor any

of wages unless they aro In
favor of tho uow municipal organiza-
tion.

No Inconsiderable political lnuueau.'o
was exerted by tho money loancrc to
securo un opinion less ndvemo to tuck'
interests, nnd It Is known that Mayor
Harrison was approached by ono of
their emissaries, who received n severe
rebuke for his pains. The principal
polut tit issue was whether tho lan-

guage of tho act lu pcrmttt'ng loans on
personal property and forbidding loans
on commercial paper authorized loauu
upon assignments of salary. Corpora-
tion Counsel Walker holds that assign-
ments of wages due nvo essentially per-

sonal property, ov chattels, and tunc
they aro lu no benso commercial paper,
in Chat they aro not negotiable notes.

Talking about laws against usury, of
what uso nro they when tho very em-
ployes of tho county nud tho city, and
tho very school teachers, aro plucked
and skinned of tho money they earn
from the public.

Why nro pay dnj s postponed?
Is It to glvo tho sharks a batter

cliuncu?

Weinopre.pniliign llstof shniks who
tleeco nud lob the latlroiul men and cv
press company employes.

The present Jury law Is u faico and
a humbug.

Tho 8haiks do business without rev-cnu- o

stamps. They Just tear olf tho
signature and glvo It to tho victim
when his nolo 1s paid. They never
glvo op itho note. Hero Is where Un-

do Bam gets it In tho neck.

Wo will regard every communication
from salaried poqplo In public or pri-

vate employment as strictly coulldeu- -

tlal regarding sharks.

Not .only aro tho 10 per cent, gang
after tho-sclio- teachers and the letter


